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THE SPIRITUAL SIDE

OF ODD FELLOWSHIPMrs. Potts Sad Irons
$1 Per Set

FISHER BROTHERS COMPANY
By Rev. E. R. Dille, D. D Past Grand

Chaplain of the Grand Lodge
of California.

Steamer "SHE 11 EU30RE"
' "' " ' "' ' - ". - -

Leaves Astoria Every Vttl;i'e.n'lay Uutuniing
(

Saturday

The Largest; Staunchest, Steadiest arid most Seaworthy vessel

er on this route. Best of Table ami State Room 'Accommo-
dations. Will make round trip every five days between

ASTORIA
TILLAMOOK

Connecting at Astoria with theOregcn Railway & Navigation
Co. and Astoria k Columbia Itiver li. U. for Portland, San
Francisco and all points East. For freight and passenger
rates apply to

Samuel Elmare & Co., Gen'l Ats., Astoria, Ore.
OK TO

A. &'.V. K. It. Portland, Orison ,

Pacific Navaxatiou Company, Tillamook, Oregon
O. K. & X. Company, Portland, Oregon

Kan FrNi'l8i' (.'nil: One of the chief solved tin- - probk-r- the s;ret prob-resul- ts

of the wk-Ih- revolution which U m "' torny-h- ow shall a community

linn nimle the x pi lit of human brother-lioo- il

don mi 1 lii tlilH axe la the ile- -

bo ho orKurilxnd und coriKtltut'fil that
none i f Iih mcmbera ahull b object
of ctvtrlty, ptht;r public or private

PRAEL 0 COOK TRANSFER CO.

DrayinS and Expressing
Alluuodsshlpped toonriare will receive special attention.

709-71-5 Commercial Street.

vclopiri"iit of th(t grcut fratertml or- - thitt riot one of them ahull be a burden

Kiitilzutloim. There lire 212 fraternal. on aocMy.

onleia, with 6,0'),000 mernbera. In thin

IiiimI hii'1 the white banner of (M
Icmla thla vimt nrmy.

There are two cliiaae. of thene ordera

There are no pauiiera In thla order;
you never aaw a member of this

marchlriK In a prorexRlon
clamorliiK for bread or work. There
never waa nn Odd Fellow enrolled In

-t- he purely fraternal ordera and the r;oxy'H Induatrlal army nor In the
life bencnVlary ordera. The former ancient and honorable order of theScow Bay Iron 0 Brass Works

manufacturers of
Sons of Heat the tramp brigade.repreaeut a memberahlp of 3.010,000, the

latter a memberahlp of 3,020,000, a total

of J.030,000. Thene varloua aoctutlca
You never knew one of them to Join

a mob to invade the rights of proper
paid out na benetlta luat year In round

Iron, Stool,. Hiuss and Brotizo Casting,
(itnoral Foundrymen and Putternmnki'iM.

Ahwlutely flrsU'luss work. Prices lowest.

ty, nor a combination to take away
the rights of labor. You never knew
one of them' thrown upon the cold

number $75,000,Ot)0. one hundred and
two of theae aocletlea hnve juild In the
hint 30 yen re S70,533,51.

FOOTBALL
The football season is here; alto the goods, balic shin
piotectora, bead harness, etc. New lot of punching bags,

, dumb hells aLd Indian clubs. Bat see the window, it will
tell the story, take less time and tell it better. :: ;:

Corner Eighteenth ami Franklin.Phone 2451. charities of a frlendleas world. If an

Odd Fellow is in trouble he is aided,
not by a grudging charity dispensed to

crxzzzzzzzzxxzzzzzzzzzzznrrxrniniriu a man aa you would throw a bone to a

dog, but as a dividend rightfully be

J. N. GRIFFINlonging to him.

The principles of this order ahould
FRESH AND CURED MEATS

Wholesale and Retail ,

ShijiH, lagging t'umjis'aiul Mills Miilicd on short notice.
f it'll t"Hw.t IWvti I t Vf CW ft

be Incorporated Into the body politic
and into dociety at large; for if the

foiHt year the fni'ernal aocletlea of

America paid In Leneflta $30,000,000

more than the standard Oil Company
pay to all Ha employee and It paya

4.".,000,000. t
The Inlluenre and benefit of thla vaat

amount can heat be appreciated If we

divide It Into two part a. Isl ua aay
that $:.0,000,000 wan paid In death ben-ellt- fi

anil $:'5,000.000 aa weekly benefit.
The former at 2no a policy would

meaim 20,000 famlll" placed fr a time

at leaat above the fenr of want; the

latter would mean Ir.0,000 families
$10 a week for 10 week of the

year, and thnt means aid In tiding over

principles of mutual helpfulness em-

bodied in Odd Fellowship should beWASHINGTON MARKET . CHRISTENSON $ CO. 5
come the law of society, penury and
want would be done away with. Theniixixxixxxxxxxiiixxxxxnx xx xxxxxxxx x ixxxixxrxxxxrxxx

L. H. HENNING5EN CO.
Furniture, Stoves and Ranges, House Furnishings
All kind of matreea made to order. Furnitnre reanired,
oplioIateriDK:' Atfolutely the Cheapest place in town.
Seeded hand gcoila U ut.lt and to d. :: :: :;

504 BOND STREET. Next Door to Wells-Fsrs- o Ex. Co. '
PHONE, RED 2305

the poor would no longer envy the

rich, nor the rich despise the poor,
and the golden rule which lies at the

foundation of this order would replaceI PERFECT FITTING CLOTHES a crlalH and the keeping of actual want

Brooks & Johnson, Proprietors. Phone No. 8319
o
6
o
0

Can Only Be Made By Measure
Wo can drt'xs von in stylish garments lruulo to fit
ami suit YOU; V s : :: :: ::

PKICKS MODERATE.

the rule of Clod. A William Penn de-

clared long ago, fraternity would be

the best .remedy for all our social Ills,

But this 'order Is something 'more
than a mere beneficial society. That
is after all only the lower, the material
side of It. That is its body, so to

speak; to find its soul, its spirit, you
but must look Into it deeper: you must

study It mote profoundly.

An order' which teaches equal and
exact Justice to all men, an order that

E'l: HAUTALA a RAUTANEN ?

1 HE WIGWAM
GL'S BROOKE, Manager

Great Palace of Artpf thePaciflc Coast
Fine Bar and the Best of Liquors and Cigars

SIE Tilt ULISTRAIEO PIClURt

Eighth and Auor Sts. - ASTORIA

frrni the door.
Take Odd Fellow sMj alone. H him

H.Oiio aubordlnale lodge, with 1.070,000

member; 2'JOO encampment, with ir6,-00- 0

nieinbein; 6100 RebekaH leree
lodi?e with 450,000 member; and 0

patriarch militant.
It ha dlHhuwd In relief In It nearly

KG year of life $100,000,000, and It has
Inveated fund amounting to $32,000,-00- 0,

'and give relief annually to the

extent of $4,000,000.

In our own California Jurisdiction we

have 302 aubordlnnte lodge, with 35,-3S- 8

members; 93 encampments, 6100

mernbera; 2H2 Rebekah degree lodge,
with 24,000 member; and while Cal-

ifornia ha only of

0000005!000000000OSO0000 Inculcates equal civil ' and political

MONEY! MONEY!!
(!)
o
(?)

o

o
()
o
()

rights, an order that teaches fraternity
among men and faith in God, is a so-

cial force, nn uplifting force, a civiliz-

ing force, a "character-buildin- g force, (iJO'00O00'0O0J0OO 0(50 OSO0 000We want all who bv. Ml money to know that the Portland Trtint W

;1 1J? Company of Orison la the "Oldest Trust Company in Oregon." a great cohesive force to hold society
It In . ample capital anl resources, ami in the place to deposit your 0 and the nation together and to h olesaleO .avinue. It iasuea Hptelal Certif!at of Pepuait.on wliieb it pay Irtmi () strengthen the: .bonds of .human

the memberahlp of American Odd Fel-

lowship, It pays of the re-

lief dlHhureed.
W three to four per cent inter at, and which can be drawn at any lime, by 0

o

o

o

o

f. giving a certain number of day. notice. We ball be Kind to aend you our ir
brotherhood the world, around. , ;'

It Is a character-makin- g force. It
brings a young man before Jts altars

The chief objects of Odd Fellowship O

' o
.,,o

then ' are to promote brotherhood and

fraternity among men; to establish CIGARS. PIPES,
TOBACCO. ETC.and puts upon his lips the most treVILLUSTRATIONS"

" "' which tella Ml about them. " ' ""
mendous vows of upright living 'andupon the mutual plan a fund for the

holy service; he professes there by ev-

ery sacred . symbol and solemn cere
relief In sickness and disability of

mernbera and their' families and the
widows and orphan of deceased memPortland Trust Company of Oregon

KM 1IIIKI) STKKET

0
o
oWILL MADISONbers; to assist the spirit of ra

tion In all departments of labor and
H. L. PITTOCIK, Vice president
J. 0. OOLTRA, Aut Wtary

(Un. I. COHEN, President
B. IEC PAGET, Secretary commerce; to aid the unfortunate ahd

mony .that he will be a good Odd Fel-

low, and therefore that he will be true
to his noblest self, faithful to his fam-

ily, loyal to his country, fraternal to

his fellowmen and reverent and obedi-

ent to his God.

Teaching loyalty to established gov-

ernment and obedience to law our or

O 630 COMMERCIAL ST. :- -: 114 ELEVENTH ST. 0" qooooooooooooooooooooa
auaattttan an aaaaaaaaaaao a

0000000000000000000On relieve the distressed. Could our

founder, Wlldey, revisit tiie earth, hla

great heart aa large as humanity
would throb with Joy to see the little

der is one of the strongest bonds of ourone become not 1000 merely but more

than a million In membership and to
&fe STAR
THEATER

ASTORIA'S FASHIONABLE VAUDE-
VILLE HOUSE IN CONNECTION
WITH STAR AND ARCADE THEA-

TERS OP PORTLAND

a
a
a
a
a
a

BRUSHES!
All Kinds; All Prices.

Everything in the Drug line fresh and pure.
Peoples' prices. : : : ;

know that lust year It disbursed four
millions of dollars In relief and to

know that that princely sum Is but a

tithe of Its munificence, ,f
llut Odd Fellowship Is not a cross

between a life insurance company and

an undertaking establishment. A man

does not Join tt because he is going. to

die, but because he vants to live

longer and more happily. And it is
an undeniable fact that a man will
live happier and longer who has made

nation's life.

It was the three links that helped to

heal the wounds of. war and to make
real that vision of a reunited people
that suffused Grant's last hours with

peace und smoothed his pathway to the
grave. You remember how the grand
lodge of the United States in 1S65

solved the problem of reconsructlon.

The grand sire at the close of hostili-

ties Issued a proclamation declaring
the unbroken unity of the order, and

at the session of 1865 delegates from

northern and southern Jurisdictions
took their seats together In the grand
lodge. Bishop Hopkins of the Protes

Change of Program Monday.
Change of Act Thursdays.

MAT I NEE DAILY AT 2.45 1 H

Sea that your ticket road, via the

Illinois Central R. R. Thoroughly mod-r- n

tralna connect with all transconti-

nental Una at St. Fau! and Omaha.

: and Commercial Street Hart's Drue Store :

'aaaaaaaaa'aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
MONSTElt DILL
Wwk U'tfliiiiiiir

MONDAY MATINEE, SEPT. 26th

THE GIRDELLERS,

provision for sickness and disability.
From the day an honest man takes the

first degree in Odd Fellowship and

gets his first receipt for dues, It gives
a new impulse to hla arm, a new light
to his eye, a new hope to his heart, aa
well as kindling' a lump In his home

tant Episcopal church advised his
America's Foremost Hand Balancera

ANDREW ASP, ULACKSM1TH.
11h vinif installed a Knblier Ilriii)i tbe
hitett puttern I am prepared to do all kiuds id work
in that linn at reasonable prices. Telephone 'Ml.

CORISER TWELFTH AND DUANE STREETS.

broken denomination rent in twain by
' and Acrobats.

the war to "go to Baltimore and imi
Direct from the Orpheum Theater. San

tate the example of the Odd Fellows,
that will lighten It when sickness in

It your friend, are coming we let ue

know and wt will Quote them direct

the .peclalty low rts now in effect

from all eastern point..

Any Information a. to rate, routes,

eto,, cheerfully giVen on application.

B. II. TRUMBULL Commercial

Agent, lit Third street, Portland. Or.

J. C LLND8ET, T. T. P. A.. 141

Third .treet, Portland, Or.
. P. B. THOMPSON, fY . P. A..

Franclaco.
' IRENE FRANKLIN,

Thank God, the three links have never

rusted in time of peace nor melted In
vades It and that will even chase away

America's Foremost Lady Cornetlat some of the gloom when the little fam
the flames of war!'

Brothers, our work Is not done!ily comes back from the grave theyDirect from New York.
RUSSELL A O'NEIL, have bedewed with their tears.

The truth I. this organisation hasComedy Sketch Artiste. In their own
While tears are shed by the widows

and the fatherless, while there Is strife
and Intolerance and want and woe In80FTNES3 OF SEALSKIN.

Original 8keteh, "8ullivan, the
Coaohman."

EMMA O'NEIL,
The Female Baritone.

the world, we may not forsake our

la Rivaled hy Humaa Hair Where 1,000 TONSstandards. The gates of a new century
have Just Bhut behind us and we must
lift our flag to loftier heights and dedi

DaadratT la Eradicated.
Bealakln la admired the world oter for

Its softneas and gloaalness; and yet the

PARKER HOUSE
H. B. PARKER. Proprietor

cate our great order anew to the high BEST LUMP
human hair la equally aa soft and glossy
when healthy; and the radical cause of all

purposes which gave It birth.
ELBERT R. DILLE.

Past Grand Chaplain, Grand Lodge of
' California.

hair trouble is dandruff, which 1 caused
hy a peatlferoua paraalte that aaps the Avitality of the hair at Ita root Newbro'aFree' Coach

Large Sample Rooms on

Ground Floor.

Herplclde is the only preparation that la
fatal to the dandruff gem. Without dan CONDITION LESS FAVORABLE.

Astoria's Favorite Baritone,
EDOUARO SCOTT,
EDUOARD 8COTT,
Pictured Melodiea.

EDISON'S PROJECT08COPE,
Depleting Recent enta by Life Mo-,tio- n

Plotures.
Admission 10c to any aeat.

DONTnQOTO"8T;L6uT8
'Till you cs'l at or write to the Chi-

cago, Milwaukee tt 6t Paul Railroad
Office 1S4 Thtrt atreet, Portland, Ore
Low rate, to all points east, In connec-

tion with all transcontinental.
H. 8. ROWE,
Oaneral Agent.

druff there Is no falling hair, but a. lux-
uriant growth of glosay, soft h,alr Is cer-
tain. Scouring the scalp won't cure dan Lady Curion Passed a Very Restless

Free Delivery. Phone Orders to No. 1961. Elmore & Co.
druff. Kill the dandruff aerm. Thous-
ands of women owe their beautiful aulta
of hair to Newbro'a Herplclde. Sold by

Night.
London, Sept. 24. Lady Curion ofRooms 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50

Keddleston, who has been 111 at Wal- -per Day. leading druggists. Send 10c. In stamps
to The Herplclde Co., Detroit. Mich.

Eagle Drug Store, J51-35- 3 Bond St'.,
mer Caatle for several days, passed ai
restless night and her condition this)
morning Is less favorable.

Owl Dfug Store, 84 Com. St., T. F.
Laurln, Prop. "Special Agent,"root of Ninth Strut ASTORIA. OREGON.

i


